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J The Gold Dust TwinsV'

I

I Philosophy 4$ jj

TOW you have often sa'd: "Oh dear, I dread when eating
I j timo comes near. It's not so much the cooking, grub, but

cleaning after," there's the "rub." Each kitchen holds a
mass of work, no tidy little wife should shirk.
r I The kitchen floor, the kitchen sink, the

Cold Dujt kitchen pots as black as ink, the kitchen
vs. Kitcken Worry kettles and the pans, the saver, glass and

. cups and cans; wherever you may look,
the toil means more than any kettles boil. To just "prepare" a

) meal is "fun," but work, with THAT is scarce "begun."
If those who stay up days and nights to win the cause of

"Women's Rights" would only vote the GOLD DUST PLAN they
would have the fD Mi Dmt Twb. Make the Whole World 80011 ff1

Brighter More time for comfort and for

sNh smiles; more time to play a wo- -

vvyJj2S man's wiles, for once the GOLD
fcSfij! Wrm' DUST TWINS aPPear. Hard La- -

r iMUUSts. bor'8 cry you never near; frail
KgyglirMff woman is a queenly soul who

K3l$L plavs the "Take-it-Easy- " role. Eachfmk? GOLD DUST package sets hr
iNyiWc free by bearing out its guarantee,

OJTto ' m and never more those household
k Jjt woes that every weary woman

HL knows. Pile up the dishes as youM. will, the GOLD DUST TWINS
will clean 'em still. Old floors and woodwork sinks and pans, turn
out as Master Cleaner Plans. From sun to sun, and chore to
chore, your tasks will fret you nevermore,

YOUR DOCTOR ORDERS I
your prescriptions will he filled if brought

The drugs used will be pure, too, not the kind
but the kind lhat will do the kind thut will

IAS system.

axe in business for your health."

NEW DRUG STORE.
B. F. MISOH, Prop.

On Washington at 26 th St.

OWN A HOME THAT WILL PRODUCE I
an income. A small Ideal fruit, chicken and garden farm. I

Close in. New modern brick bungalow, extra well H

built. Oity water, sidewalks, 7 chicken house, tools, etc.
Half block from car Una. Will take I
a good lot, or a place in town in including two iota I
trjjp you can build on to

ront, or a flno place D
for aren houses, and I

H. VOORHIES, Owner JSr'STl.--JJ

IW. with or wrthout E)
13th St. Phono 2445-- lot.

iaaail

ymS&Br SBP III tlic Sprn2 'i Young; Man's Fancy
tog jUm I I Lightly Turn.: to Thoughts of Love."

In LADY, v;hen you hie forth in the moon
M-"- " J I I h Q m evening hours to keep your tryst with that
I I young man you will want to be looking your

if best he will expect it. "Looking your best" does
not necessarily mean wearing your most elaborate

I frock. Your dress may be simple but if you have given propor care to the details and more par- -

ticularly to your hair you need not be afraid Unkept, untidy hair will ruin the effect of a spick
h and span toilette quicker than anything else. I

NEWBRC'S HERPICIDE
Will Make Your Hair Beautiful and Increase Your Charm.

Attractive women everywhere depend on HERPICIDE it is reliable it fills the ex-- , I

I pectations. The cooling, refreshing and invigorating effect of this delightful scalp nrophylac- - a j!
tic adds to the personal comfort while the softness and beauty of the hair is being increased R

I Herpicide causes the dandruff to disappear, stops the hair from coming out and allays the
I itching. The sense of perfect cleanliness attending its use and the subtle, exquisite c I I

tj odor of NEWBRO'S HERPICLDE make it a most delightful hair dressing and real
n toilet necessity.

You will like Herpicide. Try it p pj
A Sample Bottle and Booklet for 10 Cents. CVc I

If you have never used Newbro's Herpicide, a very pleasant, not S.r f I
n say surprising experience is in store for you Many report results even sI from the trial bottle that are little short of marvelous. You can try it Jt ' j

S for ten cents in postage or silver. .

The booklet contains much valuable advice about the care of ." .

1 the hair. Send for both. SEE COUPON.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Sold everywhere on a ?c ' '' '

I money back guarantee plan. Applications at the better bar- - 0. co ' '

I ber shops and beauty parlors. 's' . ' ."
I For Sale at all Drug and Department StoreXv

FRECKLES

The Llmberlost Idyll Soon Here, t

8ooi sale opens Mondoy.
Ono of Lho moat Important offer-

ings trf tho enrront seaaoo at tbo Or- -

pfaoara theatro Wednesday night la

the first presentation here of Nell

Twome'n dllr.htfnl dramatization of

ino Stratum-Porter- 's charming
storr "Freckles."

The fact that there have boen more
readers of this stor than any other
book published In a decade a fair es-

timate in In the millions makes tho
dramatisation of tho utmost impor- -

tanre 10 tho dramatic world
"Freckles" as a drama is stronger

than "Freckles" as o. story. The
characters live, loro and havo advon- -

tore one can see and hear, there us

nothing left to the Imagination. D.

U Martin. tindeT whose manacemont
the preeeni tear is conducted, hae
made tho production of "Freriiles"'
e'cielinxiT elaiorzl and has aaom- -

bled n compoLnT off tmn'it' excellence
focr Lb presraiaatoQ of thii charming
storr y)hrj.

Sranx DI ga era alo a, the Orphe-ut- d

bor offltt? Mondij morjiT- -

tAdnj I
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WANTED

CLEAN, WHITE OLD RAGS I
AT THE STANDARD OFFICE

PHONE 56. 360 24TH.

m Now is the time U
to have your household I

draperies cleaned I
off J"t 'phone 174 and our IDon't put having your

Ej portieres, piano scarfs, silk wagon will call.
B and tapestry bits
9 French Dry Cleaned. w also Invite you to give

our wet-was- and fancy IB After the Winter and Aaun departments a trialSpring s use, they certainly W
need It. You're bound to be pleased

Is with the class of werk we I
And now th0 proper

' I time to have the work done. do LbJ

1
YOUR VACATION?

OlK some POPULAR SUGQESTIONS :

L SANTA CATALINA
II Y0UR0H0I0E. L0NQ BEA0H

LOS ANGELES OCEAN PAEK
LIMITED. VENICE

PACIFIC LIMITED NEWPORT BEACH
OVERLAND REDONDA
EXPRESS. SANTA BARBARA

SANTA MONICA
HUN'INGTON BEACH
SAN DIEGO

Eicnraion rate tickets on sale,
Daily June 1st to Sept, 30th, Stopovers and

"i Diverse Routes.
For Information and Tickets See P. L Beemer, 11

C. P. A., 0. 8 L. R. R., Ogden.
Write for California Litoratxire.

TICKET OFFICE
10 East Third South.

T. C. PECK, G. P. A. J. H. MAND ERFEELD , A. G P. A.

j
Los Angeles. Salt Lake City

INVITATIONS
I ARE SENT

I T0JJ00
j

I More than 800 invitations bave been
mailed to members of the Ogden High
School Alumni association, students or

!the High school and friends, announc
lng the annual roceptlon to the grad-
uating class of the school

The grand ball, which will be In
the nature of a reunion, will be glv
en In the High school audltoriuu.
Tuesday evening

Arrangements have been made by
the committees whereby the music for
the dances will be furnished by a!
the members of the new A F. of M
band of Ogden that can be accommc
dated upon the stand In the audlto
rlutn. The soloists of the band, thi
first chair instrumentalists and otli
ers to make up the necessarv numbe
will play the latest popular band sr
lections for dancing As this Is th
Krai time that a band has been li!r

for a dance at the Hlfch school, the
members of the Alumni association
believe the innovation will prove pop-

ular.
The reception to the seniors by the

Alumni association Is one of tho an-

nual events of the High school com-

mencement week and follows the Ju-

nior ball The graduates are the
quests and are Introduced Into tho

with which they always will
be affiliated.

00

WILL NOT CHANGE
NAVAL ORDERS

Washington, May 24 AbhoiiKh
Rear Admiral Camron Winslow pro-

tested against the use of "right'' and
"left" Instead of "port" and star-
board" in giving orders to the holms
men in tho navy. Secretory Daniels
has ordered that the chance which
he recently ordered, would stand.

Rear Admiral Winslow based his
rotes! upon the simllarltv of sounds

if the words "right" and left, when
liven as orders tn a strong brr-ez-

Tho general board, to whioh Sect-
ary Daniels referred the protest, did
Of aprce with the admiral, however,
nd recommended that the chuuge

stand

I LONDON
"Learn One Thing Every Day"

Nd. 6. BUCKINGHAM PALACE

Copyright, 1913. by The Associated Newspaper School. Inc.

II

Early on a June morcipg Bevcnty-ei- x

years ago there wcut furiously
through a ror.d leading to ths western
purt of London four horoeo drawing
a landcu that bore the Insignia of
royalty Within wore two men
Druwlng up the palaco of

the men ran In haata to tb
eutranco and pulled thu bell. 1 hey
knocked and rang for several mln- -

utes before tho door was opened by
a fale:py maid,

"We wish to see the princess, '

said one After several minutes the
maid returned and replied that tht1
princoBO "is enjoying a sweet sleep
and cannot bo disturbed, " as It wasI but 5 o'clock In the morning. The
men anev.-ere- that they were on state
business and that every thing must
give vay to It, oven sleep

Presently a fair youns girl with a
tL Btartled look In her eyes appeared,

wrapped in her dressing nown. her
golden ba!r falling over both ahoul--

ders. When the saw the men and thu
eerious look upon their facs, and

i even before they saluted her, Bhe

knew that her uncle wkh dead and
flBj that che was quoen of England,
jfjl Thus bean the long and glorious

reign of Quoen Victoria, and the:
began alao the rciown of Buckingham
palace, to which thu young queen re-

moved; as the London home of the
relgnlug covoreign For up to that
time- Bucklnhi'in paluo. hud r:d
but a temporary stopping pla e for
the king It was built by the duko of
Buckingham In 1703 and purchaned
by King Georyu 111 tn 1761 and oc- -

caslonally occupied by him; Oeorge
IV had It remodeled by Nash In lSUO;

but It remained empty until 1837.
When the young queen camu there to
live It Is a large quadrarn;b- beau-
tifully located nt tbo went end of St.

' Jamea' park The f ont Is 360 feet
I long, and tbo ground floor contain!

several nplendld rooms These !n-- 0

filude the r;roen drawing room, 60x

S3 feet; the sculpture gallery, the
throne room, 66 feet long, with a
frieze about it illustrating the war!
of the rosee, the library, the state
ball room 60x100 feet, and tho pic-- :
turo gallery, 180 f.iet long, with a

r tine selection of paintings by
old masters At the back of the pal-BO- e

nro 6paclous gardens, Itronglj
guarded and surrounded by a hlRh
ience When th monarch Is In Lon- -

don the Kuard 1b changed In front of
the palace each morning, and 0110 of
the famous regimental bands plays
there for a quarter of an hour To
tho north of tho palaco and garden,
and Bpu,ratlnK it from Qreen park. Is
Constitution hill, a drive In which tho
lives of Queen Victoria was several
times threatened by fanatics Re-
cently It has been decided to recon-rtru-

the ontiro form of the building,
the present one beiDg considered ugh
and unattractive by the British pub-U- i

In the opon space In front of tho
palace, conspicuous even from tho far
end of the Mall, la the magniricent
memorial to Queen Victoria, who from
that Juno morning in 1&37. when as a
young girl she took tho crown,
through all her mony years of sov-- .
erelgnty hold ajid Increased the lovo
and loyalty of tho empire.

Kvery day a dlffomnt trnmazi ralwr-es- t

otnry m aproar tn th SiMriarS.
Too can get a. hoanrifsJ taiixile

of i abore pteuin?. a-- i
'ne oiian. acniJJj c ilrrctiTTx 7x3 VI
inctri Irs sins. trltJs thla xTek'B 'Ue3
Lor." In Th UiTiCor' a c5! krurmi
aoihority 00 1 m rahjetn of thi
pJciurcs ind nor: ol the vl Sjwh-en- i

ol tha Bvctn1 and the Mfntcr
vflj ksox- - art; K?Jwr. hiatary. act--

wic. snci racJ tad enro aMpdfii
pictttjrrs. On sate at Spargoa Book
Store. Price ten cents.

THOUSANDS SEE j

MAY FESTIVAL!

Folk Dances by the Deaf and Blind Please a Great Multitude
on the Grounds of the State Institution Hundreds of Visitors
From Salt Lake and Elsewhere Govraor Spry and Staff Present.

Upon the smooth lawn of the State
School for the Deaf and Blind cam-
pus, surrounded by thousands of peo-pl-

from Ogden and various parts of
the state, the dances, drills and
games, performed by tho students of
tho Institution, were given yesterday
afternoon In a manner that brought
forth expressions of amazement and
an abundance of applause from the
audience.

Governor William Spry, his staff
and about 100 church primary teach-
ers arrived from Salt Lake on a Bpo-cl-

over th Short Line and by tho
Bamberger and were the guests of
honor at the Institution during th
festival. The governor crowned the
queen of the festival at the opening
of the ceremonies.

Showers of congratulations wore
heaped upon Superintendent Frank M

Drig.TS of tho school and Mrs. Belle Sal-
mon Ross after tho festival Mrs EtOBS

Is the Instructor In the physical traln- -

lng at the school and the wonderful
work performed by tho students of
the school Is due to her training and
abiUty.

Guided by t ho experience of last
season when hundreds of people were
prevented from seeing the exerclsi r
because of lack of seating space. Su-
perintendent Drlggs mado prepara-
tions for handling a larger crowd
than attended the last festival, hut
even with the rows of seats that had
been built, there were many who con-

tented themselves b listening to the
music and catching fleeting gllmses
of the dancers over the heads of
those more fortunately situated.

section of the lawn had been
surrounded bv raised seats, making
an arrnn of one section of the cam-
pus The entrance for the dancers
wa6 on tho north and cast side where
the governor and the guests of honor

ere seated The orchestra of ton
pieces occupied a stand on the south
side, and the dais for the queen at-

tendants and subjects was next the
orchestra stand

Upon the signal from Director
Ross, the orchestra began a stir-

ring inarch and the queen Nellie
Clarice Drlggs. daughter of the su-

perintendent, marched Into the arena
followed by her ladios-ln-waltln- g and
favored subjects. The queen mount-
ed to the raised throne where she was
crowned with a laurel wreath by Gov-

ernor Spry with the words:
"It Is mv pleaeure, ladles and gen-

tlemen, to crown the queen of the
ftsthal ' The subjects gathered be-

fore the throne waved flags.
The crowning of the queen n;. th

signal for the dances and games to
begin and from that moment to tho
end then were no vacant moments
As fast as one gTOup completed 11

part of the entertainment, there were
other classes to follow

Students from the blind and deaf
departments appropriately costumed
performed eight festive dances
mazurka, two step, varsovlenne, danc-
ing lopsv. benlta step, mazurka, waltz
nfld hornpipe Throughout each dance
thle boys and cirls kept excellent time
and followed the rno'vemonts of the
director clo-'.eh- . The dances of this
group were received with applause In
many instances the audience did not
wait until Ihe end of the dance but
applauded when some unusually clevr
and graceful step was executed

The crab nee, as ghen by three
teams of three deaf boys each. Is new
and may Income popular with those
afflicted With Indigestion The raco
was run backward on hands and toes
to a rope stretched across the lawn.
When the rope was touched, the rac-

ers returned to the starting point,
irog manner. As soon as the first
man of thy team returned to the
starting point the second man of the
relay took his place ami continued
the race until all had made the trip
to the rope All teams were evenl
matched, the racers showing agility in
that line

It would be hard to traaglno any-
thing more graceful than the club
Bwlnging performed by the blind to
music from the orchestra About
rixteen m mbers took positions in the
arena, and, at the signal from the di-

rector, went through a surprising
number of evolutions with the clubs.
The performers depended only upon
the music to guide them and all svung
at 'he same time and in the same
manner It would have been dlffl
cult for a class with sight to do ss
they did.

In Spanish dancing girl costumes,
with tambourines and bangles, five
deaf girls of the advanced class gao
an exhibition of Spanish dancing
which took the crowd by storm. De-

pending only upon the signals of the
director for time, they were able 10

dance so rythmatically that It appear-
ed that the musicians were keeping

time to 'he dancers Instead of tho
dancers keeping time to the music

Following the Spunlsh dance, came
a series of three dances given by a
large numbor of the smaller girls In
Highland costumes with tartans and
caps. The large class came Into the
arena to tho music of a march, ar- -

ranged themselves In groups and
performed tho Highland fling In true
Scottish manner After the fling, the
little deaf glrla went through a series
of drills and evolutions that would
compare favorably with the evolu-
tions of tho proudest regiment of
Zouaves The third number perform-
ed by tbo Highlanders was a graceful
scbootlsch

Tho game of whip tag as dmonstra
ted bv a group of deaf Ikivb furnished
as much amusement to the onlookers
as the boy b A circle uas formed
and ono boy was given what might
have been called a rag club used for
striking purposes The boy with
the whip ran around the cirele and
dropped the weapon behind one of his
playmates. It was the duty of th
boj behind whom the club was droo-
ped to pursue his companion, and the
boy with the swatter had the plea.-ur-

of hitting the other until the first
boy had resumed his rightful place
in the circle Man1.' were sorry when
the signal was given to end the game.

To the music of that beautiful and
popular waltx, The Blue Danube,' the
garland waltz was given by a group
of deaf students. The dance was a
'ong one In which numerous graceful
steps were executed. Each dancer
wore br'ht lostumes and carried gar-lnnd- s

of flowers, all of which pro-

duced a ytrikinglv picturesque scene
It Is doubtful If there was a num-

ber on the program which was bet- -

tor appreciated than the Dutch dance
and singing game given by little blind
girls and boys Ench wore a Dutch
costume of blue and white which with
the wooden shoes, produced visions of
wind mlll3, dikes and canals Tho
feature opened with a song and dance
to the music of the old familiar Ger-

man waltz, after which th little peo-

ple danced several graceful steps
Each of the dancers seemed greatly
pleased to be able to perform In such
a favorable manner and the apprecia
tlon of the applause was evident by
he smiles

As an Introduction to the natloml
tlUOdrllle, performed by deaf students
B tall colored standard bearr marched
Into the arena with 0 flag, while
walking behind him was an exceed
niKly little fellow dressed as Uncle
Sam A high hat and a tuft of white
beard on such n small boy caused a
spontaneous burst of appreciation
from the audience.

Something entirely new to most of
the onlookers was the patriotic Jap-
anese dance given by one of the Jap
anese employes of the school to the
music of a song rendered by anoth. r

of his countrymen. Superintendent
Drlggs explained thai the Japanese
was an excellent danrer and would
show how patriotism for one's coun- -

tr Is expressed In Japan by means of
dancing 1 be dancer proved that tho
statements of the superintendent were
correct. He performed a wonderful
dance, iu which all the muscles of the
body were called Into play and which
demanded much agility His use of
the fan and the Japanese sword, to-

gether with a national costume gave
the necessary touches of realism to
his exhibition.

That folk dances will always be
popular was made evident by the In
terest that accompanied the giving of
five characteristic dances b blind
dancers. A Norwegian dance the ace
of diamonds, a Danish dance, the
8ohottisehe and the Ostagota polka
..ere all executed ulth skit and en-

thusiasm
"Flowers' was the title of a dance-b-

little deaf children The cos
mines and flowers were brilliant and
produced a striking number. The
flower dance was followed by a gav
otte by the older deaf students dress
ed in colonial costumeB. The graceful
ncss of this dance was a revelation
and uas roundly applauded

The May festival came to a success
ful conclusion with a May pole dance
lu which all participated The May
pole was brought Into tiiH arena with
the numerous ribbons attached and
msny for the firbt Mine saw a May
polo dance off the theatrical stage
and In the open

Besides Governor Spry' and his of
flclal staff the following came from
Salt Lake.

State Auditor Lincoln J Kelly and
wife; Attorney General Albert R

Barnes and wife. Speaker Seeley of
the House and wife State Chemist
Herman Harms and wife: Senator Q

Iverson of Price. Warden Arthur
Pratt and wife, Professor and Mrs
Jacob Bolln Miss Maude May Bab- -

cock, president of the board of trus- - I

toes, Rev V. A Slmpkin and Miss
Slmpkin; Apostle Hyrum Smith, 'i'"
A Murrls and wife, and Mrs. Eliza
beta Donnemort.

Tho exhibition of two special reels
depleting scents t ; i k n nt Callaudel
college, a national Institute for the

ar and the blind, at Washington, D.

(', at the (jlobe theatre, wns attendt--
last evenlnR by about thirty people,
Including some of the older deaf stu- -

dents.
oo

JUNIOR BALL IS I

BIG SCHOOL l!

EVENT

Tho social event of the season pass-
ed luto High school history laat ove
nlng upon the close of the Junior
ball, shortly before the midnight hour
S .veral v eoks of planning preceded
the party, given in honor of tho seni-

ors and the time BpenJ In arrange-
ments had not been wasted.

A Japanese effect was secured by
the decorations of pink and green
trollls work suspended in arches from
the celling with Japanese lanterns
hanging at regular lntenals. In ono
comer was a resting soo' arranged
with Oriental screens and trimming,
In another corner the decorations
voro nuch as to harmonize with the
remainder of the room and shelter a
punch and wafer etaud. The orches
tnt was placed upon a stand about
whkh a lattice work of crepe paper
was built with palms to add a touch
of nature to the scene

There were about 2'0 couples pree
nt The young ladies appeared In

gOWDS that were beautiful and strlk
lng, while the young men were In con-

ventional black
The dancing program consisted of

20 dances and two extras The or- -

chestra played popular numbers and
responded to encores readily


